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. _Mr«. W. H. ^llUon of Bowie Art.

fc visiting her son Kngehe AHisort.
Prof. Jiay hum of M<?riran Miea.,

& iri Bfcevard for the suropier.
John McMinn is voting friends

in Bennettsville S. P.
¦./Misses Agnes, Mildred Ad ,',i Jack
Clayton spent Friday in Ashjeville.

Mrs. Cling Lryson is visiting rel-
-PifAKnrfiE ,£*« ;

Eck Sims of Rotfman spent Mon-
day in town.

(f Fpfinceii Sledge of Greehville is visi
'ting bis mother Mrs, F. P. Sledge.

J. M, Thrash was a business visi-
tor in town on Monday,
'Mr. and Mrs. Alvoid Kitchens of

i t i T) t:' 1 1 -£ i xt /"»

,Mi(ie Neely is' spending
Saome time in Hendorsonvilte. .

U^orge Spriiikles spent several
days at Sylva last week.

Mi-. Lawronce of Shelby Ni C.
^ sp^nt 'several days iri town last Iweek

ttarrv Clark is homo »ft«r ftni

i>yr jqnr, and -airs. n. u. wa.uier mo*
.-X' tored -to Forest City on Saturday.

Win. Wallace- of Virginia is
spending some time with his ja-

". rente Dr., and Mrs. J. W.. Wallace. -

Mr, and Mrs. Cortney,-Wilson of
, /J»b4rviile S. G.; »pent the' week end

jn Brevard with T."T. Loftia.
Miss Dolly Carr, of Asheyillfe

spent the .week end in Pisgah Forest
with her sister Mrs. Avery Neil.

Jan^Mosley of Shelby N. C.
rtisW^ther gilest last week of Mrs. H.
> Walker. ...

'J&^Wn^Crune and Miss Maudfcl,Mc-
Noely were Brevard visitors on Sun-

Misses Mary Sledge and Jean
arris are attending teachers sum-

r . "~V. and Mb. L. B.' Houston and'
.Miss Itene McMihn <?f ttre^ville S.

'

. C/spe'nt the weekTend tn Brevard^.!
Keep your eyes open and -don't

pver look any thing for Clefcn-up
day' June 11th.

/ Robert Kinlsey & student ?f Da-

¦ Rafegh are visitini Mn£ J. 'if.' Alii-,
eon.m '

*. Dorbthy ¦' Miriam
feen and. Wrt^Perkins, motor

'v-.-CjA V> 'Asheville oa Tuesday.
Mrs. T. M. Mitchell who has been

quite 111 at Stokes hospital fir BeV-
j eral weeks is Improving nicely.

'Mr. and Mrs. McClorid have re,
,v\ tiri lU«h»o and i are

e camp sodn
rri .-.-u ..». THkn^Hp 'and

children of AshetiHe Spent the
week end in Brevard With friends.

John /Vernon arrived hdme on

Thursday from Cltnt»ft; college fpr
the stimroer.
i Be prepared for June 11th as that

" Fred of .'HferidOTfiorrtflle

rented their home thV'Branch Wood
And moved on their farm near Seliea
Km! Turn KnoMiVi »n> Wm A1.

V" ws« 'iPr jBCK»onviiie
CTFla, hA arrived at Key Stone Camp
for1 the suronier. '

¦Do not- forget Cleanup day
. Jtme -11th. ' J

JBorm to Dr. arid M&. Carl Har¬
din on .Thursday, of last weqfe a

& ^-Vv v 'c.-. -f-S l

Rnth. 'JHftohell has reittrped
"horok..f>rom Greenville' N. C. "wherfe:
ahe hasibotn in school. .

Lt';. >.'Mra.,-8ue Loftia of * Ashevifle is
^vieitp'ng her;. daughter Mrs. C. B-V * ia»(gr ¦ '¦

V Mrs. Sally * Cpoper 'has returned;? home after visiting 'Her daughterMrs. Lum Townaell of Asheville.
.>.' "i '~Mr», -N. ¦JloTTis' and. infant son

' Charles Stanley arrived home from
{¦ Hen dorson ville Wednesday..A*i' Mn. Welch Galloway and /me-
C!:"' |» were shopping in Asheville op."¦Tuesday.

""'Mise filiza Wallis after spendingthe winter in Florida has returned
. "home. t

E. Liridsey ot Landn^m N.^- C.'^ visfling fcis'sist^r Mrs. S. C,
bilsV and <iojp't forget Clean¬

up day Jum lit
Vvft. and Mrs.- Jos' Osborne ."ancjfafnily of Gaffney S[ C., spent the
week fend in Brevard. with,MrS. Wm.jf.f\- <Osb6rn. ._ ...Mrs. M. B. Witmer and daughter

! Mary are at thair summer home in |* North Brevard after spending- the
' *«iht«r 'in Baltimore Md.

^ '.Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Orr and fam-
flv aoii guest Mr. and Mrs. Sctier
and daughter of Hickory spent the
flreeV Fairfield.

Mrs. Grady Kilpatricfc and child¬
ren returned' home ot* Saturday »f-

j ter.>spe*ding several veek* with

Trejati^es in Texas.
i_A f . »

Dr. J. L. Aiken of Pickens S.-C.,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Houston
spent, the .week end wi^h Mrs, W. t.
Aiken,

Mib« Hattie Aiken will leave' the
last of the, week to attend summer
school at Peabo^y Institute, Nashr
vlflje,' Tenjv. .

Overton,^Erwin has accepted a

position as travolipg salesman for
'ihe Now Why Suspender Co. to tra-
vi;.. bcth ;Krorth and South Carolina.

Kiiaubeth Welch is home
frbia Greensboro, Normal t'6 spend
:ier .VACEton with her parents Rev.
and Mrs. Welch.

Mr. uud Mrs. Setzer and daughter
.Louise of Hickory are visiting,' Mrs.
§etzer's sister Mrs; Chas. Orr and
Mrs. C. M. Cook.

Mrs. Wolf and little daughter
Rose of Asheville are .visiting .Mrs.
Wolf's grandfather J. M. Thrash of
Davidson River.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasjy and
Raymond English Jeft by motor
¦Tuesday morning' for a two weeks
visit 'in Atlanta Ga,

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Crary and
I little daughter Mai^i Harris Crary

of Greenville wore the puegta oh

Sunday of Mrs. Crary's paretrt8 Mr.
..'! Mrs. W..H. Harris. ¦'
Miss Dorothy Silversteen of Bre-

ilau: college, Gainsville Ga., arrived
homq on Thursday to spend her va¬
cation with her parents 'Mr. and
Mrs'. J. S. Silversteen. £

Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Osborne of
Rn^rtu nbV.rg visited" their mother,
Mrs. Wm. Osborne for the week end

CI 8. Osborije (Perd) is building
a new hom<j near the depot,

J. S.'"Brofofield iB building anoth¬
er filling station near th$ Brpyird
high school,

Mis3 Annie Sittcm' has accepted
a position in the Dry Goods Depart¬
ment of Jerome & PilBhell Depart¬
ment Store.' 1 '

The New paved sidewalks in front
of Frank Clements

_
hew Jewelry

store ad* much to the.' appearance
of thiB handsome new building.

Mrs. W. T. Bossee and -two eotis
have moved into their new home on

Maple avenue. *

M. L. SHIPMAfc K
V 7 i1'' -p~"' './. 4\

Let the democratic voters of this
county pile up suck a huge majority
for Mitchell Lee Shipman^ that
will be "unanimous. We ought to
back up our own native son of these
mountains avd show our pride in the
fendid record that he -has made.,

-r . r '\..V
AUSTRALIAN BALLOT SYSTEM

. Tranaylvani^County 18 un*der the
Australian ballot syBtem thisyear,
Both in the primary and the, general
election. ^The Bairots will npt be
given out* for absentees until twen¬
ty four hours , before the election.This' means that all absentees; out-
e:de of the' county will 'not be used.
If they are there \fall bq' a trick - In
it somewhere. It would be better
ftfr, tbe cause of harmony in the Dc
Vnocratic Primay not to use an:J
absentee votes whatever (except
residents in the county), The, Bre
vard . Netya' predicts a good, cjea:
Primary and would not, like >to hjivj
to publish' anything detrimental tc
the interests of the, ' Democrat^
candidates in the fall .election. 'Le'
the' Democratic voters go to the- pol'
and vote without being influenced
by anyone or allowing anyone to

mark^ttwir. ballots for them. :.* The
Primary system gives every Demo¬
crat a chance to ' vote for their
choice of candidates.

(' MEETING OF U. D. C.
There will be a business meeting

of the IT. D. C. on Saturday, Jui\e,
7th, 4 :30 p.m. at the Chapter 'House
EVery; number' is urged ' to ba pre¬
sent. *

»

MISS ROBERTSON, WILL TEACH
HERE DURING SUMMER

Miss Marguerite Robertson' \frHl
teach pupils in piano at 'her studio
In the High School *Build:ng during
the summer' months. Those wishing
lessons should see Miss .Robertson
on Tuesday and Friday between
nine and three" o'clock.

WANTED to lease 30 to 50 room
hotel with furnisfilngs for year or

longer with option of buying »t ter¬
mination of lease. Must be a good
commercial proposition.

Address: W; T. B., (tare Brevard
jJews. ..

' ' ltc

' AN APPEAL
Mr, David Simms and family con¬

sisting" of a son, daughter-in-law
.ahd' thrfce Small' children, one boy
7, one girl 5, one baby in arms a-
bout ohe year old were visited hy a
disaster-bus fire on June 2. John S.
Boggs will be in town Saturday with
a wagon ' to take up and deliver to
these people any donations in wear-

inp apparel, household and kitchen
furniture or supplies of any kind j
that may be donated by tho good '

people of Brevard.
Any donations ran bp left at

Chamber of Commerce Rooms or
with Mr?. King at Appalachian Ho- f
tel.
John S. Boggs, of Turkey Creek.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT'

( Continued from Front IJago)
The ports were all well taken, but

Mildrud Trantham and Leon English
were the stars. Mollie McCall was
awarded the crown of Contented
Fame.

Between the acta of the play thq
audience was entertained with songs'
by the little folks. Little Miss Yon-
gue quite won the heart of the audi¬
ence.
¦The little girls in overulls were

very attractive too. 4

The scent, was very impressive as
the beautiful girlfe and manly , boys
of the senior class njarched through
the aisle formed hy the' juniors hold
ing a long daisy 'chain. '

The daisy
being the class flower, to their seats
ih front of the rostrum.
The address to the graduation

was delivered byvE. *H. St llwell, of
Cullowhee.

Miss Ty'ner spoke u few eloquent,
.words to the class before calling
them, to the stage for their <ir;;lp:r.a?whicli wore handed them by Mrs.
Godfrey. , .

The diploma graduates were;
Myrtle Barnette, Agnes Caroline
Clayton, Gladys Leila English, Dan¬
iel Leon English Jr., "Eliza Brlfctain
Henry, Mary'Ruth Galloway, Lucy
Eloise Lewis, Delia Blanche MaaQn)
Ruth McCall, Mollie Lou'se MqCall,
Mary Elizabeth Ram&aur, Annie
Lois Sutton, Mary Locke Sledge,
Marie Tirisley, Maria Tinsley, Mild-'
red Louise ' Trantham, La Verne
Weilt Waters,' John Charles White.

\ Certificate, graduates: Eunice Ed¬
na Cunningham,, Daniel Lafayette-
English, Edwin Sturet English Jr.,
Jerry William Hedrick, Phillip Bro¬
oks Price, Anthony. Albert Trin-
tjiam .Etirwie Le Cloud.

The "Song of Hits" was very
clever indeed. ... . .

) Tuesday night the' ploy." Daddy
Long Legs Vvas presented.

Anthony Trantham acted well the
; part of the handsome, wealthy Jar-

vis Pendleton. Ruth Waters was

Judy' Abbott^ Mildred Trantham
.was Miss Pritchard, the fairy God¬
mother of Judy, Phillip Price act¬
ed well the part of the carefree col-f
Ige youth James Mcpride. ..

1

The orphan children in their blue
checked g'ngham looked and acted,
vefy real. Letisha Foster as GLadiola
was' especially good. The other or¬

phans were: Sadie Kate, Virginia-
Mason; Lire'tta/ Ethel Curlee; Ma¬
mie, Ella Cee- Yates ; Susie, Ruth

1 Sitlon; Freddie Perkins, Walter
Glazener.

'

, The /trustees were, Cyrus Wykoff,
Leon English; Mr. Cadtnan, Dan¬
iel English';'' Aner,. Parsons, Echel
Galloway; Griggs, Marvin .Yates.
Walters, the butler, Etiene Cloud;
Mrs. Pendleton, Mary Galloway;
Julia .Pendleton, Mary Johnson;
Sallie McBride, Nell Johnson; Mrs*.
L'ippe^f, Myrtle Barnette; The Doc¬
tor, Frank Qsborhe; "Carrie, Eliza¬
beth Ra^nauvf Ma'd, Molly McCall.

. i, The little Hungarian dancers so

Captivated the audience that thCy
r/ore encored. '

The Balloon dance was 'novel 'and'
; beautiful.'

The exercises throughout gave
i evidence of Skill and painsfctking la-

,
bor in their ' preparation.

CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE
ADVERTISES

"

.. ' ""

(Continued from Front Page)

Cjie of the most glorious scenic
highways known to man. It is un-

; necessary ,to( comment on the North
Carolina State Highway System.
Thi« tiiyes easy access by auto from
s]l directions. By the county roads
rill sections of the county can be
easily reached, I

JThe. French Broad Valley and the
valleys of Davidson .River, Little
River, and other streams, form' .an
excellent farming and trucking sec¬
tion. However, about nine tenthe
of the whole county U in forest iw»d
the industries are principally in.Joi
connected with Torest products
Millions of feet of lumber are ciV
each year by the large band saw
mills at Pisgah Forest and Rosman,
and the numerous smaller milfs all
over the county. Vast quantities^
of pulp wood, acid wood, tan bark,
cross ties dimension stock are sup-
.plied. Tannic extract plants at Ros
man, and Pisgah Forest, and Tan¬
neries in Brevard and Rosman do a

large business. Other industries
are cotton mill and wood working
plants of rafioos-lfiods.

Transylvania County and Brevard
1 comparatively speaking, are both

["young."- While wonderful prog¬
ress has been made, the laftd is prin¬
cipally untouched and undeveloped.
There is ample room for more men,
more capital and more industries.

Brevard offers exceptional advan¬
tages to the tourists, to the business
man, to the investor, to the sports¬
man, to the pleasure seeker as well )
as to the one seeking mountain air
and more mbust health.

Full information gladly furnish¬
ed. Address the, .. .

CHAMBER OF -COMMERCE, Bre-
vard^Js. C. j

v\> ' ?

It Helps Your Credit

I.' sV

Whsn you se: a man piying his bills by check, your estimation
of him is instinctively greater.and it is the same with others
when they get a chcck from you in payment of a bill. They feel
that you are worthy the trust extended yoj because you h^ve
shown your business foresight by having a cheeking account. Let

us help you stdrt one any time* °

« .. 'v .'.r. '.t \
' «t- V » '«. fr

v '... rr. i... .. .. .

:i-asaKai

1 ' ^ ' 'J

Canning time is here.
. and, we have ready fof
your use the choicest;"
most lueidils berries we
have every been able .to
procure.

Phone your order today
\ and we -will deliver

whenever you say.

3
. '

For Real Summer [
Head ComfortS« ¦

A' Shampoo
Give your head a treat to- *

day-drop in and let -.us. «

prove the cooling, comfort¬
ing- 'effect of a good sham-
poo. , * i# - . . .

It's the bsst thing in the '

world for your Hair, too.
Take your choice of anyShampoo-. You'll make it
a weekly habit,. after a trial *

trip."- .
.

, -oYour choice .

' of many
v.- : kmcis

Smith's Place
At "'J*

. r v i.. . . ..* fc
.

c
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DR. WALLIS S HEALTH ARTICLE

of those'mtf^ns. A 'chain is no strong
er than its weakest link. Is

'
our Country the weak link in the de-J
fense line that -our State is endeav-j
orinfr to for<re? Our County has\
been quite fortunate in that it has
had recently fewer cases of and
deaths from diseases that have in
the past been qurW prevalent. The
dar.prr of an invasion of these dis¬
eases ;s still wrth us. Why not lock
the door before the thief comes?

The fact that our means of travel
are vastly improved, adds to our

danger aa people mingl« more freely
than ever before.

_

I Thtv meraosy of the horrors of
Influenza. in 191S and 1919 is still
with us all. Hiid some investigator
found a means of preventing or cu¬

ring it he would have beep hailed as
a savior of men. People would have
'flocked to any place designated to
avail themselves of it* benefits. A
disease 'ha: causes a wholesale death
rate is looked upon with dismay
hut remember that we are individ-
ual« and death to any person is for
h;m final. Life not death is tluit
for which we strive.

W. J. Wallis.

.
Cctwt Tuberculin Te»tVd'

Medical authorities insist that 2&*
per cent of ftaberculosis in children"
is caused by (irinkinp tubercular in.
fected milk.
We protct our customers from

this danger by having our herd tes¬
ted yearly. Wo have just had' our
herd retested by a state veternarian
who give? e.-erv aniilial in our herd
a clean bill of health. We appreci¬
ate the support our customers have '

given us in the past and will con-*
tinue to give good services in the '

mfuture.
C. K. Osborne and Sons. Phone 173 ,*j»

> - *»


